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Dear Members and Friends
In mid August, husband Carl and I travelled
to Iowa to be part of a very special event....our first
wedding of a grandchild. After attending our
grandson’s graduation from Grinnell College three
years ago we never expected to visit Iowa again. But
our grandson and his fiancé met there and chose the
lovely campus chapel for their ceremony. Family and
friends gathered there from all over the country, a few
from abroad.
We stayed in a charming Queen Anne style
bed and breakfast and between wedding and family
activities we plopped ourselves down on the generous
front porch in the magically comfortable wicker
seating. At those times we were transported to a time
before TV, computers and all the entertaining things
of our modern culture. The weather was summer
perfect; all relaxed and some occasionally dozed.
We stayed on a few days following the
wedding and revisited the Amana Colonies founded in
1855 by a religious group known as The Community
of True Inspiration. On a tract of about 26,000 acres
they established six, eventually seven, colonies. Each
colony was self sustaining and included farms,
artisans and churches. Members ate in a communal
kitchen and attended church services eleven times a
week. In 1932, for various reasons, they transitioned
to a profit-sharing corporation which is still in
existence.
The Colonies were declared a National
Historic Landmark in 1965 and with visitors from
around the world to sustain them are a wonderful
example of historic and cultural tourism.
We flew in and out of Des Moines and just
couldn’t resist visiting the bridges of Madison County
just a short trip away. Our lucky first bridge
encounter was a drive over the only remaining bridge
one can drive over. We lunched at Winterset, the
county seat, visited the amazing 18 acre, 14 building,
Historical Complex owned by the M. C. Historical
Society (founded in 1904). It was a beautiful and
magical area to me reminiscent of another time. It’s
wonderful to be a tourist!
Carol Andren, President, SBHS

725-4115

SBHS CALENDAR .......
OCTOBER 13th 3 PM

Melbourne Public Library, Fee Avenue
Program: SHARING THINGS
A presentation of favorite artifacts and mementos of
members, friends and from the SBHS collection and the
stories behind them. A fun and interesting program.
OCTOBER 27th
Field Trip to Fellsmere
Save the date! Lunch on your own at the Marsh Landing
Restaurant. Richard Votapka will preview then lead us on a
tour of this amazing small Florida town just a bit south of
Brevard County. Details in the October newsletter.

***********************************

Around Brevard
FPAN begins fall lecture series:(Florida Public
Archaeology Network)
Friday, September 21st, 7 pm
“New Insights into the Colonization and
Settlement of the Bahamas”
Presented by Dr. Peter Sinelli,
University of Central FL
Recent archaeological work in the central
and southern Bahamas holds great potential for
resolving the question of the timing of and
processes through which this thriving archipelago
was first colonized. Come learn about the first
witnesses to what would become the most
profound cultural exchange in human history.
at the Florida Historical Society Headquarters
435 Brevard Avenue in Cocoa Village.
For information phone: 321-690-1971
.

Melbourne Beach

THE OLD TOWN HALL HISTORY CENTER.

The Center is open Saturdays from 11:00 to 3:00.
Located at 2373 Oak St
(across from Spessard Holland Golf Course
For information call 321-536-3336.

Kellersberger Fund Publications
The following books Fund
publishedPublications
by the SBHS Kellersberger Fund are available for sale by the SBHS: Rooted in
Kellersberger
Florida Soil, by Julia Lake Kellersberger; Historic Florida: A Closer Look at the Photographs of a Century
Ago in Three Dimension, by Clement Slade and Pineapples are Never Black or White, by Harry Goode, Sr.
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The Fellsmere Railroad/Trans Florida Central will be presented by:
“cabooseMikey”
Mike “cabooseMikey” Starck grew up in a railroading
family and has been a train fan all his life. Both Mikey
and his wife Anita sit on the Board of Directors of the
Florida East Coast Railway Society and have been
elected to the Society’s Hall of Fame. He loves to share
his knowledge of trains and history often dressed in his
old time conductor uniform. His favoriteis the fascinating
Fellsmere Railroad/Trans Florida Central. And yes, he
actually has his very own caboose - in his back yard.
Fl Today photo by Tim Shortt

Richard Votapka
(as E. Nelson Fell)
Richard Votapka is a registered professional engineer who
has lived in Florida since 1975. He is a director of the Indian
River Historical Society and a member of the Pioneer
Preservation of Fellsmere Committee. He portrays the role of
Edward Nelson Fell, founder of Fellsmere, and is the coauthor with historian and photographer Clarence F.
“Korky” Korker of “A Photographic History of the City of
Fellsmere”.

COME A BIT EARLY

to view the special exhibit of railroad artifacts and memorabilia
provided by members of the Florida East Coast Railway Society Jerry
Groothouse and Richard Benjamin. Guests are invited to bring their
own artifact to share, identify or have appraised.
Note: the photograph on the cover is from the book “A Photographic History of the Town of Fellsmere”
and is used by special permission.

The SBHS thanks AAA Malabar Mini-Storage, located across the street from the
Malabar Town Hall, for their generous donation of air-conditioned secure storage for the
Society’s collections and archives
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S.B.H.S. MEMBERSHIP

Email Newsletter
of the
SOUTH
BREVARD
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

APPLICATION & RENEWAL
___New ___Renewal
Name_____________________________
Address_________________________

P. O. Box 1064
Melbourne, FL
32902-1064

City

_____State ______

Zip____________________________
Telephone_______________________
Email__________________________
(Please include your email address.)
_____Please check here if you want an electronic
Newsletter
This is a gift membership for :
______________________________________

Membership Levels:
___Individual
$20.00
___Family/Library
25.00
___Senior (age 65) 10.00
___Student
10.00
___Business
50.00
___Lifetime
250.00
Donation
________
T

TOTAL enclosed _________________
Please make checks payable to South
Brevard Historical Society and mail to P.O.
Box 1064, Melbourne, FL 32902-1064.
The South Brevard Historical Society, Inc., is a non-profit
corporation and an IRS 501 (C) 3 organization. All
contributions are tax-deductible by limits of law. A copy
of the official registration and financial information may
be obtained from the Florida Division of Consumer
Services by calling 1-8OO-HELP FLA.
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